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Mowaaeata Final meeting of SOrertaa Funeral services week and Jt.wiQ.be applied uponIt --The Statement. Salem, Owqoiw Friday. May 7,' 1943
the Monmouth Civic club will be for Walter B. Meyers, 72, who

died at bis home on route 1 Wed
payment Tor a large stainless steel
sink. A new electric stove has
also been purchased.

held Thursday, May 13 at the city
hall dub rooms. Final reports and

The group plans to have bothelection' of officers will be held
installed in time for the dedica

nesday will be held at 2 o'clock
Saturday from the Memorial
chapel of the Ekman funeral
home, the Rev. Arthur C Bates
officiating and concluding rites

VaSn 37 'EJed Di?Se5d Musicale program will be present
ed by the high school students tion of the new Evangelical Unit

ed Brethren church June 13. Easand tea will be served by the so

: ; ! ;

enmity, dob; and for several yrsrs . ,

has been working in cooperation
at Lane SudtrH'- - at Salem, with, --

Wilbur Rice and Son of McMlnn-vill- ev

D. Bean of, Hubbard, AI
Obrist of Wood burn and Max
Grosbeck of Albany. I

The candidate said she was; cs-- '
pecially interested in old-a- ge pen-- '
sions.1: ; i

She has four children Hugh, ,
Independence farmer; Earl, Med--
ford businessman: Lenta Rogers --

Lance of Albany, formerly m 1

school' teacher, and Joe, Indepen .

dence dairyman. - r . j

at ML Crest Abbey in Salem.

Polk Woman Seeking
Legislative Position

INDEPENDENCE --i Mrs. Joe
Rogers, candidate for! the repub-
lican nomination to the hObse of
representatives from Polk county,
says she believes "more women
in the.Jegislature would be an as-
set.- j

Mrs. Rogers Is a Imember of
the Grange; has headed several
political committees; was promi-
nent in 4--H club work: served as
president of the Oak Point Com--

cial committee. ter collection for the new church
totaled $207.and- - Coke "Company Wednesday, Silverton The second annual

Silverton marble tournament hasAmity Mrs. Dorothy Rogers of
McCoy has purchased the beauty been moved up to Friday, May 7,
shop equipment of Mrs. dona rrora its original date as the Boy

Scout circus will be held In Salem
on the date originally planned

Fopeera Cheryl Bauman, 3,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Bauman, la recovering from In-
juries received in a fall from the
family automobile while returning
from the coast April 25. She was
knocked unconscious and she suf-
fered a long cut on her forehead
besides other injuries.

Swerlo Plans for a cooked food
sale and bazaar at Portland Gas

Unionvale Plans
For Mother's Day

UNIONVALE Guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Church Sunday in
Salem were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Church and Mr. and Mrs. Merle
Church.

Mother's day will be observed in
a special way at Evangelical Uni-
ted Brethren church Sunday with
a guest speaker. Corsages will be
presented the oldest and youngest
mother present Special music
will also be feature. Rev. and Mrs.
Meyer Cam Dipter, superintendent
of Portland Hebrew Mission will
have charge of the service and
will present special music.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Stoutenburg
and Orin Stoutenburg of Portland
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Noble, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bell, Ted and
Don and Mr. and Mrs. Don Gub-s- er

were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Gubser.

Weekend guests of Mrs. Lulu
RockhilL Grand Island, was Mrs.

for the tournament Jack Spenser

aaay iz, nave oeen mace oy swe-
gle Woman's club which met with
Mrs. George Brown this week.
Mrs. Menno Dalke assisted the
hostess.

Orchard Heights Mr. and Mrs.
Paul IUicks and two children of
CoquiU have moved to the
Charles Tungate place which they
recently purchased.

Silverton Scout Troop
Given Surprise Party

SILVERTON Members of Sil-
verton Boy Scout troop 52 were
given a surprise treat Monday
night While the regular scout
meeting was under way, Joe Stoy,

is chairman of the committee in
charge of the tournament which
Is being sponsored locally by the 5 -- -.

ELECT.Silverton Lions club.

Wood and has taken possession.
It will be operated at the present
location north of Amity until June
when she will move to the former
location of the Beauty Box on
Trade street

Swegle Music week programs
will feature the Swegle commun-
ity club meeting Friday night. Re-

freshments will be served, each
family contributing a cake, with
which ice cream and coffee will be
served.

8Overton Born at tho Silver- -
former scoutmaster. appeared

! ALFL1ED J. ZELniSKI
I FOR riwith a truck and invited the boys

ton hospital May 3, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Millard of Scotts
Mills and a daughter to Mr. and to ride out and go on a hike. In-

stead, the trip ended at the homeMrs. Ralph Hurst of Monmouth.
of Scouts Norris and Kenneth Marion County Commissioner - a veteran ef

World War IL and guarantees an active and
Impartial business- - administration. . i

Myren where Mrs. Myren had
prepared a special treat and enLabish Center Circle

Reports on Food Sale tertainment. f
The troop also made plans for

it trLi Vcle 77X Ilay 21Fear Corners Mrs. Louis Horn
of Portland has been visiting at the
Merle Enloes.

Swede Mrs. Charles Salter is

participating in the scout circus at
Salem May 8. Clayton Marcoe Is

Salem s Finest

Auio Badio
Service

Doolillle
Ilasler Service
Ted Fanser la Charge

Sf5 N. Commercial
Phone KiS

Kitzmiller of Salem and Iva Rock-hi- ll
and-- three classmates at Cas r. A. by Ziellnskl for CoBaaaksioaerLABISH CENTER Women's

Christian Service circle cleared
143 on Its cooked food sale last

scoutmaster and Sam Jones com-
mittee chairman. cade college.attending a district meeting of the

Church of the Nararene in Port
land as a delegate.

Swede Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pat
terson, recently here from the mid-
dle west, have built a new garage
residence on Sunnyview avenue.

Fear Ceraers Mrs. John
Haines, East State st. Is visiting
Mrs. R. W. Gerdes in Portland for

Kidneys Must Jiemove
Excess Acids

Help 15 iIH of Kiinej Tabes flash Out Poisonous Waste

a few days.

Central Howell Mrs. Dale
Lively and Cheryl Ann accom
panied her narents. Mr. and Mrs.oo now of ocVfe la oooor oW mIS mOm ml kfaterr tabn Clyde DeSarts to California this

TIm timj AJtvr i week. They will visit uie ran
day ood oicfet to brfe N Van Dykes in Sacramento.e firtt oodo oo

o4 hwrniag iimHlnm afcova Otft fct ionn
talo Wfooo. wfcfc year kidney or olodoox,

Kidwys saoy ootd ktlp tbo mm at
mmtU, o oak your dfweght lor Dooo'i

Itlb, Hlmiilaot dJaratfc, oaod oocoMofaUr
by mUOom tor oow yun. Do ' to
loppy nW ood win help Cfeo IS mOta M

MIm r.nnf moots Frida V.djmotxUr of kidney functioa .... . i . ito May 7. Lenore tieaaiey, netun
educator of Marion county Public

km of pep aod rtrtpty taba Aak oat poiooom Wfi
soar blood. Oot Dom'i Pin. Health department will be

speaker.

Remember Mother on Her Day!
-- May.9th!

Young Mothers Love

IT ilin r-- i

t
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MITY WHITE BLOUSES

with Frills and Lace!

338
Your present to Mother!
A fluffy, washable blouse
of fine cotton fabrics. Ray-

ons and prints, lace and
ruffles. Mother will love a

pretty frilly little blouse,
o in keeping with this

year's look of femininity!
Buy Hers now for Moth-er'- f

Day.

Penney' j 2nd Floor --v'K w

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
LOOK AT THE...

QUALITY Fine, Bemberg Rayon Crepe Prints

STYLE Summer Success-Fashion- s

VA. L UE Lots flt'"At These Low Prices

IT 1o908
71 I UYes, it's history in the matin? when you can walk into a store these

days and buy a gcxxt-lootin- a afternoon or street dress for Mother.
Here are floral and monotone prints boastina a wide variety of
handsome style details and all in wonderful summer-coo-l Bem-bera- s,

rayons and solid color crepes.

Misses and Half-size- s'rji FJT"fY' PQINETB 2ND FLOOR


